IRC Committee Hearing Agenda # 1
February 1, 2022
2 p.m. – 5 p.m.
City and County of Denver (via Zoom)

1. Roll Call and Introductions
2. Discussion and voting on IRC
   a. #9: IRC R101.3 - Conditioned accessory structures
   b. #4: IRC R202 - Alterations
   c. #5: IRC R302.1 - FSD Zoning
   d. #1: IRC R305.1 - Basement Ceiling height
   e. #15: IRC R312.1.1 - Guards at retaining walls
   f. #P17.1: IRC R324.4.1 - Structural Solar Ready
   g. #7: IRC R403.1 - Shed foundations
   h. #P24.6: IRC R702.7 - Vapor retarders
   i. #P24.2: IRC M1601.1.1 - Above-ground duct systems
   j. #12: IRC AF101 - Radon appendix

Please note that this agenda includes additional proposals for the IRC in case there is additional time within the code hearing.

Register for Denver Code Hearings through the following link: https://carrier.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_RMG7Mv2HRWuzqmhEUSv_qw
A confirmation email will be sent from Zoom with the option to “add to calendar” for the hearings.